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Thk Miseionarj brig Morning SUr sails this

rmog at bx o'clock Tor Micronesia. Religions

r.crcmonic.1 trill commence on board at 3 p.x. lo-- S

.
Messss. Clebborx k Co. have jOit received at

tMr FWt Street (tore, a very superior assort-xae-

of gloves, fancy poods, ic
Ur to tbe present time there have been thirty

cases et small pox rrported, seven of which have

eXeL We understand one case to have been

at Makawao. Maui, which was immediately

isolated. lopHber with those with whom the per-

son having the dis?e h: d been so contact.

"Tin: Utam Kkveeexd Huiior Wilms, Angli-c- h

Bfcbep of Honolola, arriveS here in the Mo-bea-

on Saoday morning last. Tlie Bishop has

been cordiaNj received bj all. His high repnta-tia- a

as a dereat and earnest Christian, together
wM bk genial manners and known liberal views,

in ii (. a career or usefabess here highly bene-5c- J

te the people.

Less or the Axebicajc Ship Qckek or tiif.
Earn. The captain and crew of the American

tWpaten of tbe East arrived at Sydney on the

awing or April 2Sth, the Ehip having struck on

as miVmwc reef on the ISlb of tbe same month.
The reel, aeeordiog to observations taken the
Smy preotooa to the disaster, is in abont 29 30'
Seats fetilade, and 159s 4U' Eist longitude.

TheCS. S. Xanagansett takes berdepartnro
on Saturday, having been detained much longer
Uase was intended when tbe arrived, awaiting
despatches. We understand that she will visit

jrreops ia the Pacific including the Xavi- -

gators, and thence to Auckland and bydnev.
Prom there it is probable that she will proceed
to CaHao. and on her way to San Francisco from
that port, may again visit Honolulu.

AxeQ the passengers by the Mohongo were

C S. Matlooo, litq-- , U. S. Consul here, returned
Stem a short visit to California, and it. Le Moon-ye- r,

Freseh Cestui and Commissioner, who

supersedes M. Ballieu.

Mr. J. II. Uiack. Senior of the firm of Black k
Arid, pehtUhers of the Pacific Commercial -.

also returned in the Mohongo after a
short visit BalL

Bam: Hall. There will be a game of base ball

played at i o'clock ibis afierenoon, between a
party of young getitlwnen or Honolulu, styling
tleaeives the - Fourth of July Club," and tbe
U. S. Bate Ball Club, composed or the officers of
law St. Mary's and Xarracaoselt. The contest
is to take place on tbe plains or Kulaokahua.
Tfcaee interested ia this delightful sport will have
& nre opportunity of enjoyment offered them.

The celebration of the coming Fourth of July
basis Mr to be ose of tbe most pleasant and
agreeable celebrations of that day ever observed
Hi IlaajoMn. Tbe services at Kawaiahao Church

in the moraieg, the reception by His Excellency i

the American Minister Resident, tbe picnic at
Ms residence, and tlw regatta in the afternoon
will fifi sp the day, and the ball at the Hawaiian
Hotel, the evening. Such a variety o! programme
will gmraelce to every one some amusement
that will tatt

The Kamkhaxeha Vixtk. This elegant piece

of plate was received by the Mohongo. In ex-

cellence of workmanship and beauty or form it re-

flects great credit alike upon the manufacturer and
Mr. A. K. dark (to whom tbe commission of g

it was intrusted), who selected the mo-
del from a number of drawings presented him
froaa McU to choose. The plate cost two hun-dVv- d

dollars and was given by the Government
o&oers as the prize to the winner of the first
raoe u Karoebatneha day. The plate is now in
possession of Mr. J. A. Cummins whose horse

Oarrv the Xews was declared the winner.

The Combination Star Coji?ax.y. By tbe
Xeferaeka, from Auckland arrived the above 'com-

pany, & troupe of musicians who have met great
sppfeose in the Australian Colonies. We under-
stood that they will remain over one month, for
the next steamer. Judging from tbe Australian
asd Xew Zealand papers we conjecture that tbe
people of Honolola have seldom had the oppor-
tunity to listen to more " sweet strains" than tbe
" Star Oostpanv" are able to produce, both vo
cal cad instrumental. Thev propose to cive a
concert at tbe Royal Hawaiian Theatre this eve-

ning.

Btrrnrx's Hall. An enthusiastic audience,
greeted Madame Daret and Mr. Pauncefort at
the elogaat entertainment given by thee: on

j
Sainroay evening at the Hall. The performance
comprised selections from the " Iron Ch'est" tbe
" Hsacnbsck" and the petite comedy of tbe ,

M Morniog Call" in all of which these versatile
artists aeqsilted themselves to perfection, nl

i

tbooi the latter was pronounced the gem of tbe
evemnf. The enterprising proprietor Mr.
Williams deserves much credit for the very taste-f- l

manner hi which the stage was arranged on
this and former occasions.

Ax Ocean Race. Considerable interest ex-

isted on the departure last week of tbe D. C.
Mnrray and Jane A. Falkinburg, the former for

San Francisco aad the latter for Portland. The
m3w oaJities or both vessels have gained tbem
n favorable reputation, and there are several in

teresting wagers pending on the result of their
passages ever, opinion being divided, although the

rig of the Falkinburg gives her an
aivoalafe through the trades " ."

Tfcey nailed within s few minutes of each other,
and both were in excellent trim for sailing and
favored with fresh trades as they left tbe" harbor.
Tky took the " windward passage,' and when
kit observed from the look-outs- , the Murray was
oonnoeraVly to windward, which would favor her
wfcea s4c tacked to beat up through the channel.

KxnucT from W. B. Kapu's letter to Rev. H.
Ithngaini, of Feb. 24, 16T2, received by steamer
via Sydnej-- :

"A man stealing vessel came to anchor here

(Tpnsa Droramood s Island) and carried off
fnrijnwn. Some of the people were shot. Tbe a

same of that vessel is not known to us."
Mr. H. B. XaSmu, & Hawaiian missionary on a

the southern portion of the same island, writes as
Mswe:

"Some of the men of Tapifeuea have' been
Ha Their number is twenty. Their children
are orniog for them. It is the work ol a certain
wnnwenfaig vessel from Fiji. Laok ye after this
evil work." be

Axotbse VicrtM or Giant Powdek. Mr.
lid ward H. BaHey, of Wailnku. Maui, while pre-

paring to fish with Giant Powder met with a se-

mes accident on Saturday last. The fuse being
sofectire the powder exploded prematurely, blow-

ing os hand to atoms. Fortunately, the schooner
Mel was in port at tbe time, and the unfortunate
young man was placed ou board and the vessel

fld for Honolulu, where she arrived on Sunday
iBOmiag. The hand wag amputated above tbe
wrist by Dr. McGrew, and we understand the pa-

tient is doing well It is to be hoped that the
law recently passed by the Legislature forbidding
the use of giant powder, will, when it comes in
force, be rigidly carried out.

Cast. Thos. M ellex. late of the whaleship
Eoropa.pf Edgartown.who left his vessel at Xef
Zealand in charge or his first officer to continue
the voyage home, arrived passenger by the Ne-

braska. He informs ns of the murder of Capt.
Maromen, of the whaling bark Onward, of Syd-

ney, and Mr. Hose, his fourth officer, by the Da

tives of Gower's Island, one of tbe Solomon
Group, on this 20th or April last. The captain
went ashore in the fourth mate's boat Tor the
purpose of trading with the natives, and while
proceeding to the village with his officer, was at-

tacked from behind and killed. Tbe boat's crew
were also attacked and some of them wounded,
but they succeeded in reaching the ship. Capt.

Mammen sailed from this port a number of years,
and npon tbe withdrawal of the Hawaiian bark
Wilhelm from the whaling business, he went to
Sydney, where he took charge of the Onward, a
sperm whaler.

Iolam Colltoe. The Exhibition at tbe Rev.
Archdeacon Mason's took place on Monday even-

ing, July 1st, and tbe whole affair may honestly

I. be ter-ne- a most pleasing and happy success.
Tfao audience representing the elite of Honolulu
most numerously embodied, filled the school-roo-

and testified unmistakably their appreciation of
tbe subject matter. The general arrangements
were appropriate as well as ornamental, giving
ample scope tor effect, without striving at too
much. Oar programme is before us, and lo ! we

hear the clock testifying tbe hour of twelve;
sounds awaVening both interest and attention.
A selection from Sbakspeare's great play of

" Hamlet" is presented to us, by Hawaiian boys,
pupils or Mr. Mason. We were astonished and
delighted, and so evidently were all present The
boys were fairly costumed and capitally made up,
their deportment and general bearing being in
full keeping vjith the proprieties of the situation
and the meaning of the text, reflecting much
credit on themselves and their instructor, and
typified beyond the shadow or a doubt thatBome-bod- y

had been to the foro that fully understood
the author, with the accompanying practicality of
general effects. Where all were perfect in the
text, and entered so tally heart and band in tbe
cause. His not just to individualize ; soffice it to
say, their audience were pleased greatly, and are
sounding loud peans of praise in tbeir favor this
morning on too street. "jjomoastcs
terminated the amusements ot the evening, which
will be unmbered with a white stone in tbe mem-
ories or many. Floreat Iolani."

Legislative Proceedings.

Fonn-EiOHT- Dat, June 26, 1S72.

The Assembly met at the usual hour, the Presi-

dent His Ex. P. Nabaolclua In tbe Chair. Frajcr
by the Chaplain. Journal of the preceding cession
read, and on motion, approved.

Assembly proceeded to tbe order of tbe day, the
same being consideration of Appropriation BUI In
Committee of the Whole Mr. 'awahi In the Chair.

Royal Palace 5100,000.
Mr. llltchcock moved to amend to 25,000 for pur-

chase of a site for the .New Palace.
Mr. Cartel thought that If tbe Ministers had

pledged themselves Tor the purchase of a lot for tbe
Palace grnundt. It would be as well to appropriate
the sum recommended by Mr. Hitchcock.

Ills Ex. the Minister of Interior explained at some
lcnctb the necessity of a new Palace, owing to the
dilapidated condition of tbe present one, that the
present time for building a New Palace was op-- i

portnnc, as we bad so many good mechanics
among us who were now busy on the Xew Gov-

ernment BulIdlD, and could be easily obtained,
when that was completed without the expense of
sending for them, which would be the case, If the
building was not commenced within the next two
years.

Mr. A. F. Judd said that he bad heard the remarks
made by Ills Ex. the Minister of Foreign Affairs
yesterday, regarding his learning, ac, and wished he
had been a better boy acd applied himself more to
bis studies, but as H wis be rcgretcd very much that
be was not better versed In law, and was not as flu-- I
cnt with the Latin tongue, as His Ex. the Minister
of Foreign Afialrs was with the Hawaiian. He In-

tended to reside here, and hoped some day he mght
reach the Office of Minister ot Foreign Affair, then
baring attained tbe height of bis ambition he would
be ready to pass away. He was opposed to the Item
for a new palace, as be did not see the Immediate
necessity of it, and did not think tbe way for a na-

tion to progress, was by fittlog up expensive build-
ings. He could not 6CC the necessity for the Palace
at present, as tbe outlook on the future was not
very flattering, and In addition to our financial con-

dition, can be noticed that we bare sickness among
us, and the state of the population Is not encourag-
ing to say the least, as by the Tables It will be seen
that tbe births fall far short of the deaths, and we
have but little to warrant such an expenditure. If
tbe King wanted to pi re a party to bis friends, he
could very easily hive it at the Hotel, if the Palace
was not good enough; and If the King did have a
new Palace, he did not think It would make much

r.,r,i .nii,tnfni' He was op- -

posed to saddling a debt of half a million of dollars I

upon 55,003 people, for improvements that were
of so Immediate benefit, and could not consclcn- -
tioutly vote blindly, considering the prcscut state
of affairs.

His Ex. the Minister of Interior thought the rc.
maiks made by the last speaker were full of bun- -

combe, and showed his true lecling towards His
Majesty, by the sneering and contemptuous manner j

In which be alluded to a new Palace by saying that j
he could go lo the Hotel when he "wanted to give a
party why can't he go to a Chinese Restaurant?
But there were others in tbe community who thought
differently, and felt that tbe Chief of the State ought
to have a proper residence, and a place where be
could, with that dignity wLlch belongs to bis sta-
tion in life, receive those who were presented to
Mm; and nothing bad greater Influence In biasing
the minds of strangers towards a Government than
the manner and style In which its Chief receives
visitors. A great deal was said about the public
debt, and It was held up as a great bugbear to frighten
the Representatives. His Excellency thought the
debt of the Government very small, and a trifle so
iong as the money was put to a useful purpose. The
population had nothing to do with the question at
issue; the question was whether there should be a
new Palace, or whether it was unnecessary, or
whether It was necessary to keep the Government
going or not; and is the King to havea residence
suitable to Ills position, or is tbe Assembly going
to let Him go to the Hotel or a Chinese Restaurant ?

He had a word to say to the Natives in tbe Aesemblv,
and that was this: When the time cornea that Ha.
waiians lose respect for their Sovereign, their flag,
and tbeir country, of which they bare reason to be
proud, and are proud, it would be time to transfer
this Government to some other Power. It 'was to
the interest of the people to respect their King, and
do all In their pon ex to strengthen load institutions,
they were different from foreigners, because if

foreigner did not like our laws and Institutions be
could clear out; but it was not so with tbe Natives.
He hoped the Members would vote for the Item,. as

new Palace was necessary.
Mr. A. F. Judd said that he did not speak or the

King In a sneering manner, and did not really be-

lieve the Minister In his heart thought be did. As
regards a Palace, be said be would vote no, at the
risk of being called treasonable, and lacking in ct

for His Majesty. That would be his vote, and
was willing to accept the situation.

Mr. Kupakee was in favor of a Palace, but thought
we could not afford to'build one just now, as the
nation had enough to carry for tbe present; would
favor the amendment of $30,000, as a starter.

Mr. Rice moved to amend to &0,000.
Mr. Kail was in favor of a new Palace, and thought

that anything for the Chiefs of tbe land ought to be
given with a liberal band.

Mr. C H. Judd was in favor of a new Palace, but
not of the appropriation of $100,000, for the reason
that be did not believe it would be expended within
the next two years; he should rote for (60,000,
unless the Ministry gave him tbeir guarantee that
this (100,000 would be expended, and tbe Palace
completed before the next session of the

Mr. Mikalemi was In favor of a sew Palace were
the country-mor- e free from debt, and If the Ministry
would withdraw the Bill to sanction the Hotel
Bonds, be would favor (100,000 for a Palace.

Mr. Carter said be was in favor of a Palace If it
could be afforded. He knew there was a necessity for
a Palace, and regretted that it bad cot been com.
menccd before, as there now seemed to be a feeling
against It; that the present Palace was dilapidated
could not be denied, and tbata new oncwasaneces- -
sity; but from the present ontlookthcexpccseofa
substantial and suitable structure could not be afford
ed. Extra Constitioaal Acts bad a tendency to dc
moralize values, and It was so with rash cxpendl
tures. He did not know to what extent the Govern'
rrnment credit could go, but onclblng was certain
that as tbe debt of tbe nation Increased, so would tbe
rate of Interest; Government securities bad a value
with business men according to tbe stability and
responsibility of the Government. In regard to
Individual feeling of Members towards Ills Majesty,
be bad beard nothing to cheapen his dignity, and
thought that if anything had been said, the --Ministers

themselves furnished tbe weapons, I acknow
ledge that a tcrllng of disrespect to the Sovereign
docs to a certain extent threatened thelndependcnce
of a LIngdom. But tLIi is not the only influence
that works against a country. Debt is an Influ

ence; our debt at present is not so large, but the
debt in prospective Is.

whole matter ol debt was just a staving off ol an
evil day, and a matter of depreciation ot Govern-

ment, and a debt may worktothcinjnryorthe State.
Ills Majesty bad advisers, and they bad a certain
Influence over him, which he hoped would always
be for bis good. The debt of the nation the
Assembly had a voice in, and he hoped Its advice
would be of advantage to the country. The ques
tion was, could we afford a Palace, and could it
not be put off for two years without harm to any
one? He was In favor of appropriating (30,000 for
the purchase of a site. In order tomakc a beginning.

Hon. Mr. Bishop said : I regret that the debates
lately have taken such a wide range, as many of the
remarks hare had no conneetion with the ouattcr to be
acted upon. I have beard this Assembly styled a de-

bating club, and if we go on as we have done we are.
likely to be called a Gossip and Scandal Society.
This habit of wandering from the question at issae
leads to watte of time, loss of temper, loss of respeat
for each other, and sometimes, I fear, loss of

Some say we don't want a Palace because
we can't afford it; but no one will say that tbe King
ought not to hare a respectable bonse to live in, one
in which he conld receire bis friends and the many
officials that visit here. At present there is not a 1

place at His Majesty's command in which he can re-

ceire as be ought. It has been remarked by some

tbat if the King had a Palace it would not be used.
It wonld be used more or less, bat no one can blame
the King for not living in the present one. It is not
certain that he would lire in the new palace all the
time, but it is probable tbat at times he wonld sojourn

t Waikiki, at ethers at his conntry-sea- t on Molokai.
Bat the idea of His Majesty going to a hotel to re-

ceive and entertain was a strange one. If be chose
to go there to entertain at times, it was well enough ;
but to be oUirtd to go, I should think would make
any Hawaiian feel ashamed, for we all know tbat it
has been Kamehameha V.'s pleosnre to entertain
Princes, Admirals and other dignitaries, and what
kind of an impression would they receive if they were
to be entertained by him at the hotel and told tbat be
had no other place. When I have been showing
strangers abont the town, I have felt mortified when
asked to show them the palace, when really it is not
as handsome as many private residences in Honolulu.
Oar palace may look to be a very good bcuse to a na-

tive from the country, bat to the eye of one who has
been abroad, even not beyond San Francisco, it must
appear shabby in the extreme. I don't think wo
ought to go to extremes and baild a very ornamental
building, but there is a wide grosnd between mean
ness and extravagance. Here land is cheap, and
grounds of fair extent surrounding residences can be
beautified with handsome trees and shrubbery at
comparatively small expense. I am sorry it so hap-

pens tbat we need sew Government Buildings and a
new Palace at the same time, as it calls for more
moneythan we can afford to spend. However, it is not
the fault of the Government that the Palace has not
been started before this, for I am personally ac-

quainted with the difficulties they hare had to con-

tend with in securing a suitable site to build npon.
The Government Baildingt are far from being com- -
pleted, and the Palace will cot bo much more than
started at tbe end of two years, and if we appropri-a'e- d

$100,000 I doubt if it would be spent, and I feel
as if wo could hardly afford $100,000 this year. The
Government ought to be satisfied with a sum sufficient
for the purchase of the land and to make a good
start, and be able to show that we mean to soon hare
a salable Palace. But to say that we don't want a "I

Palace that I can't agree to at all. I shall favor or
an appropriation of $50,000, in order that a good be-

ginning may be made before the meeting of the next
Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Kaiue was opposed to the Item of $100,000
for a new Palace, as tie nation could not afford it
just now. Whatever the Ministers said of want ol
respect from the Reprcrentatlres towards bis Majes-
ty, he cared nothing for; the remarks made by them
only flew back npon themselves, and did not intim-

idate Lim a particle.
Mr. Abolo was In favor of a new Palace, and pass-

ing the item at (100,000.

Mr. Kahananui was in favor of passing the item
at (100,000.

Mr. Nalhc asked the Minister of the Interior if
(100,000 would complete the Palace, to which the
Minister replied tbat he conld not tell exactly what
the cost would be. "Xow, Representatives, I ask
you to listen to that; is It not equivocal?" The
Hon. Member said be wolild vote for $100,009, If be
bad a guarantee that it would not cost any more.

Tbe item pissed at (0,000, by a vote of 31 ayes
to 6 noes, as follows:

--lyea His Ex. P. Nabaolelna, His Ex. P. Kanoa,
His Ex. J. O. Dbminis, Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon. D.

Kalakaua, Hon. W. P. Kamakau, Hon. P. V. Kaco,
Hon. 11. Kahanu, His Ex. a a Harris, His Ex. F.
W. Hutchison, His Ex. J. Mott Smith, Hon. Messrs.
Kupakee, Nawahi, Hitchcock, Ualenunu, Xaiuc,
Abolo, Kaukaa, Kulhclanl, Xul, Kabananni, New-

ton, Kaiue, Mikalemi, Komolkcbucbu, Paikuli,
Kckoa, C. II. Juad, Kaukabs, Rice, and KapuniaL

Abes Hon. Messrs. Martin, Hanaike, Lonoaea,
A. F. Judd, Carter, and PolL

Completing Government Offices, $50,000 passed.
New Custom-hous- e Stores, (20,000.
Mr. C. II. Judd moved to strike out the Item, as

the Budget this session was rather heavy, and tbe
imports for the next two years, in bis opinion,
would not necessitate the expenditure of this item
for storage room. J

His Ex. the Minister of tbe Interior spoke of the
necessity of more store room. We were short of
it, and there was no accommodation at present for
the cargo of a ship in distress tbat needed repairs,
should one come into the harbor; but if the House
thought they could not give (20,000, $10,000 would
be acceptable

His Ex. tbe Minister of Finance said he hoped the
Item wonld not be stricken out, as there was tn
actual need of more storage room at the Custom-Hous- e.

Hon. D. Kalakaua moved lo amend to (10,000,

which was put to vote and carried.
Court-hous- e Puna, Hawaii, (SOO passed.
Addition to Police-statio- Hilo, $300 passed.
Court-bous- e Lanal, (00 passed.
Mr. Kaai moved to Insert item for Court-hous- e at

North Kona, (SOO.

On motion of His Ex. C C. Harris, consideration
deferred.

Court-hous- e and Lock-u- p Waialus, Oahu, $,1400 i

passed.
Court-hous- e and Lock-u- p Ewa, Oahu, $1,400

passed.
Mr. Kekoa moved to insert Item for Court-hous- e

at Koolauloa, (500 consideration deferred.
Mr. A. F. Judd moved to Insert Item for Court-

house at Walluku, $1,200 lost.
Court-bous- e and Lock-u- p Xawiliwili, Kauai, (600
passed. ly

Xew Roof for Court-hous- e Walmca, Kauai, $250
passed.
On Committee rising, the Chairman reported pro-

gress, and asked leave to sit again on Friday. Re-

port accepted, and leave granted.
Assembly adjourned.

Sdocld be. The motto or the physician acd pa-

tient should be "Live and let live."

.CO.tl.TIERCIAI..
HOSOLTJltr, 'JULY 2, 1871.

We have the arrival of tbe Mohongo to cote with
dates cp to. !0tb nit. We bar no change to cot in

("domestic produce. Sales of sugar by the latest ad'
vices from San Francisco show soma decline la the
prices, and our beat grades of sugars may be quoted
at Si to 10 ett.

Molasses in no demand and sales have been made
at 22 to 2$ for ordinary and 27 to 30 for choice.

We understand the duties have been taken off of cof
fee and tea and we have also an Indirect report tbat
the daties hare been taken off of pain.

Tbe steamship aVebraska arrived bringing a

large camber of passengers and qnite a large freight
The New Zealand Government are dissatisfied, so

thepapers say, with Mr. Vogel's arrangements. The
premier of the Victoria Government who took such
an active part with Messrs Webb and Vogel in sus
taining the lint via New Zealand has resigned, and it
is qnite doubtful if the government will entertain the
subsidy.

The bark Delaware cleared yesterday for Victoria
with a large and valuable cargo consisting or sugar,
molasses, pulu and rice.

Collector Gekkkal's Orricc, (
Ho.fOLCLr, July 1, 1872. f

Sir : These tablet show a considerable decrease in

exportations aa compared with last year. The de
crease would have bean but smalt if the domestlo pro
duce cow in hand could have been shipped,

The accumulation of domestic produce In Honolulu,
of Sugar alone Is nealy a million and a half of pounds
awaiting.sbipment. This nith the fact that but 11,397
gallons or Hawaiian caught Oil has been shipped dur
ing the last aix months, against 155,1S6 gallons in
the same time.lsst.year, will account for a large por
tion of the decrease, . ,
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AltltlVED.

Jane 25 fchrs Kamot and Kiutu from Maul, and Jenny from
KauaL

S7 Schrs llokulele from Kahoolawe, aod Eeout Aoa
from Kauai.

cbr Watola from Molokai.
Am wh bk Triton, Hepplngitone, 6 mos out from
New lledfonl, with 63 ijierm, aehra Ultama from
Hawaii, Paualil from 5IotoVl, Aula and Fairy
Queen from Kauai, Moiketat aod alp Lire Yankee
Irom 3leul.

SO Am stmr Mohongo, Wakeroan, 0 dart aod It hours
from fan Francltco, atmr Kilauea from IWndward
I'orta. achra Annie from Hawaii, Kamoi and Nettle
3lemll from Maul, and warwtcc rrom siolokau

Julr 1 Schr Juanlti from Molokai.
-- Am an uk jtainoow. urer. JV nine out irom couin

acifie, with 60 ppenn ; Am bk Anreola. Rosa, 21
dtjs fioni Nanaimo, B C, and Am stmr Nebraska,
llarumg, jv nays rrom Auckland.

SAILED.
Jose 26 Scbra Isabella for Kaoeohe, MannoVawai and Odd

Fellow fur Hawaii, Loka and Uoikeiki for JI.ol,
ana Joanna lor jioiouau

27 Sehrs Kinau and Kamof for Maul.
SS Scbra llolulele and Mary Ellen for Maui, and Keoni

Anaiar itauai.
29 Am wh bk Triton, Heppingftoue, to cruise, and

sear m aioia wr Aioiokai.
SO Schr Kamol for Maui.

July 3 Am bk Delaware. Rolltoi.for Victoria, atmrKilauea
fcr Windward Port, scbra Slolkelkl fr Man), Pan-a-

for Motolcal, Cllama for Hawaii, and Fairy
tueen lor lvaual,

2 Swediih abp Zaritsa, Skantze, for Maiden Is.

IMSSIGEItS.
Frum ludward Porta, per stmr Kilanea. Jane 30 Mr

Klteon, wife and eon, Mrs II Comwell, Mra Sdnoo, HImL
reauoar, nm hing. it Cornwall, lien uuer, lion a Klpl,
Alex McLean, V Smith, Mr Alone, Mr Apana, and 71 deck.

From 8an Franciaco, per Mobonfru. Jnne 30 II L Mon- -
nyer, m a uauooa, uuuop n una, liar u mria, airs nana.
Mid Will., Miss Prisett, J Trembetb. Y Swan. E More,

II Black, II B WlUiaui, K Klnran, Oea Dabney. TC Peuery,
R A Brown, Miss Brown, II Franks, L Brown, 7 Cblnese, and
31 In traoaita for New Zealand ami Australia.

For Windward Porta, peratmr Kilauea, Jclyl MrsRItson
and 3 children. Miss Lucy While, KerSK Bishop, wife and S
children, Miss Mary Wicke, Mr and Mrs W II Cornwell and
child. Iter J O Paria, wife and 2 children. Mix 'Ella Paris,
Miss Carpenter, Sliss Fornauder, Mrs Eeal, II Kuihelaoi, J
DTarli, Jr. Mr Aiona.

For Victoria, B C per Delaware, July 1 X C Ualey, wife
and 3 children, Henry Ulil.

From Auckland per Nebraska, Jnly 2 11 II ratten, W
Aniten, A TV Payne, and 172 In transitu for San Francisco.

MIIIPPI.XG

Mexoraxda or Stb. Kebrasca. Left Port Chal-

mers Jnne 7th at 10 a. to.; arrived at Lyttleton on

the Sth at 10 a. m. and left same day at 3 p. m. ; ar
rived at Wellington on the Stb at 10 a. m. and left at
ip.ni.; arrived at Xapier on the 10th at 2 JO p. ml,
baring experienced the moat severe gale known for
years on the h'ew Zealand coast. The gale was ac-

companied by heavy thunder and lightning and a
heavy head sea; we were 56 hours making oar usual

6 hours run. Leu Itapier at 3:30 p. m., arnvine at
Auckland on the 12th at 11 p. a., and leaving on the
MthatSa. m. On the 16th passed a steamer sup
posed to be the Nevada ; signalised her but received
no answer. We bring 26 tons of freight and 3 .passen-
gers for Honolulu; for 8an Francisco, 110 tons of
freight and 170 passengers.

n. iv. iiAtxE, farcer.
Tri Last Whaur ex route. Tbe whalingbark

Triton arrived on the morning or the 2Sth alt., near
six months out from New Bedford, with 170 bar

rels of Sperm Oil. She left home la charge of the
first oEeer Mr. Fisher, tbe Sth of January last and
arrived at Hilo the 20th ulU. where Capt. Hepping-cton- e

joined her, and tailed the 22d, touching at Ka- -
waihae for vegetables and The Triton
sailed for tbe Arctic the evening of the 20th, having
laid " d on" to obtain letters and men. She
will arrive North in time for whaling, which has not
commenced, during tbe past few years, until after the
1st of Auguit. The Arnolds, Capt, Baaldry, which

left New Bedford several days bsfora the Triton, and
was expected here, obtained supplies .en the Peruvian
coast, aad has doubtless proceeded thcue direct
Aorta. Although the greater part or tbs fleet ara
reported bound to San Francisco in the fan,' w an
informed that it will depend on their success, several
ship masters having informed us that they will cot
proceed there with'a catch less than a thousand
barrels.

The Swedish ship Zaritra, which arrived the 14th
ult. with coal lor the steamship line, Is taking in bal
last and will sail this week for Maiden Island (owned
by an English Gnano Co.) to load guano, and thence
to raimootn tor orders.

Tbe schooner A P Jordan arrired at San Francisco
the 7th ult., 22 days hence, and was reported to re-- I

tutu via Humboldt, sailing abont the 1st Inst. The
bark Comet arrired over the 17th ult in 23 days, the
date also of the Mohongo't arrival. She was la the

k being when the steamer lift
San Francisco, and although, announced to sail the
223, she conld not possibly be ready to sail before the
ttn.
The Am. ship Eardis, Follansbee, left San Fran

cisco June 20th in ballast, to touch at this port en
runte for Baker's Island to load gnano for Europe.

Tnx American Guano Co.'s aupplr vessel CM.
Ward, Capt. Rickman, sails for the Islands ueit
eatnrday.

Taa German clipper ship Terpsichore, RissIer;now
on her second, voyage out from Hamburg to this port
In ballast, en route for the Gnano Islands, was ssok- -
en in the Atlantic April 1Mb, in rleinity of the equator.

Toe Am. schooner Sovereign. Chambers, heace- -

Jan. 6th, arrired at San Francisco June Cth from
Tahiti, and reports a Hawaiian seaman named lliia- -
ma Akea, having- - fallen overboard daring the pas
sage ana arownea.

The Brit brig Robert Cowan arrived at Victoria,
Jane nth, IS days hence, and is reported to return
with despatch via Burrard s Inlet.

As arrival at San Francisco reports having spoken
the whaling bark. Midas, Cant. Ilamill. April 13th

lib, ISO bull of sperm oil since- - leaving Honolulu.
The Midas had touched at the Bonln Islands, and
also reported the toss of the trading schooner Eagle,
Ospt. Bird, .which had been cut off by natives of one
of the Solomon Islands, who murdered the entire
crew. I

Tns whaling bark Alaska of New Bedford, Fisher,
arrived at Russell, N. Z., April 16th, 8 months out
with 159 bbls of sperm, 350 of whale and 4500 lha
none, nound to the Arctic.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H0YAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

Positively lot-- a
LIMITED NUMBER OF NIGHTS ONLY!

THE AT7STR AIiIXT?
fmnliiiiJifiiir. Shir fiiinwiiiv I
v w u nraHsaw easa w w asaaa mr 1 J f

WILL APPEAR FOR THE FIRST TIME,

This Wednesday Evening, July 3,
IX TnEin

Grand Vocal, Instrumental, Oporatic
and serio comic

ENTERTAINMENT
The Company consists or the following Celebrated

.ariisia, auo Bare ior a numoer ci joars neld tne
most prominent positions at the principal

Theatres in the Australian Colonics
and Hew Zealand,

Madam FANNY SIMONSEN,
The Great Prima Donna rrom the principal Theatres

01 i'ans, JIadritl, rien lort, ban trancisco, Jlel- -
oourne ana ajtlnoy.

BENJAMIN CLARK,
The Celebrated Australian Tenor.

BARRY O'NEIL,
The eminent Comiquo rrom the London Theatres,

and Theatre Royal, Mclbourno, and Prince or
tv ales ineatre, bjrdney.

HARRY KELLY,
The Oreat Ethiopian Delineator and Comedian.

J. MARTIN SIMONSEN,
The Violinist and Composer.

ASSISTED BY

Mr. HENRY BERGER,
The'Celebraled Pianist.

The Entertainment will consist of Oneratia Soni-- i.

Duels, Trios and Quartettes. Ethiopian Sketches,
Comic Bongs in character, Violin and Piano Bolos,
English, Irish, Scotch and American Ballads, Ac, Ac

PEICES OF ADMISSION,
Dress Circle, SI; Beaerred Seats, 50 Cents Extra

Parquette, 75 Cents : Pit, 50 Cents.
SSf Box Plan for Reserved Seats at the Hawaiian

ilbtel. lloors open at 7i ; Commences at 8 o'clock.

HEJKTR.Y MrYIo, 50 Fort Street,
XPECTS PER STEAMER, TO ARRIVE

ABOUT TEE 28th INSTANT,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Smoked Snlmon, Smoked Reef,
Sugar Cured Hams, California Bacon,

California Cheese, Pacific Codfish.
Cases Lard in i and 10 lb tins,
California Golden Syrnp.

Cases Ctittln'tr's
Pears, Peaches & Apricots
Preston's Sugar of Lemon or Portable Lemouado,

Cases Mince Meat,
Cases of Condensed Milk, Eagle brand,

Cases Roast Beef, Cases Roast Mutton,
Cases Fresh Lobsters,

Cases Columbia River Salmon !
In 1 and 2 lb tins,

English Walnuts, Sort Shell Almonds,

New Onions, New California Potatoes,
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour,

Wheat for Chicken Feed.

HEiVBY MAY
HOPES

To Receive per Bark Comet
Tile Same Time aa the Steamer.

"I olden Gntc linkers' Extra and EXTRA
VJT rAMIlil Fi.UUK.

Eldorado Superfine Flour, Mount Diablo Flour,
Cases and Boxes Saloon Bread,
Tins Milk, Soda, Wine, Jenny Llnd and Batter

Crackers,
Bags Cracked Wheat, Bags Fresh Oatmeal.

For Sale at No. 59 Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED PER ATLAS

From Xai-v7-oxrj- p ool .

ASES ENGLISH PICKLES, CASES ASSORT- -

Cases Raspberry Vinegar, Cases Lemon Syrnp,
Cases Cream Tartar, Cases Carbonate Soda,
Cases Black Pepper, Cases White Pepper,

Genuine Scotch Oatmeal, 41b. tins
Pearl Barley, in 4 lb tins,

Ground Riee in 4 lb tins,
Sultana Raisins in 4 lb tins,

Currants in 4 lb this.

Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel to

Cases Fresh Sardiaes in i and I tins.

Very Choice Layer Raisins in 4 lb. tins,
iiareeiona aau, uox a. nelson i ueiaune

Ginger Beer, Lemenade Seidiitx Powders.
French Peas, rrencn Jlosbrooms,
French Asparagus, Freneh TruHes,
Huntley i Palmer's Ginger Snaps,

Table Jellies (or Immediate Use,

Cakes' Feet.
CaJres' Feet, lemon flaror,

Calres' Feet, Orange flaror,
Calres' Feet, pupeb flaror.

A Large Aisortnene of Gold t Vaxiegats d Cciaquts,

Ifotto Kisses Somebody's Luggage,
Tbe Lady of the Period's Luggage.

Fine Old Kona Coffee, for

Boasted and Ground Dally.
FOR SALE BY

:t:t HENRY MAY, 69 Fort Street.

AUCTION SALES.

Bjr J3. P. ADAMS.

Regular Room Sale!
ON WEDNESDAY, : : JULY 10th,

At 10 A. 3f., nt Sales' Room,
Will bo Sold a Qoneral Assortment

OF

MERCHANDISE
seen AS

YORK AZtD AMOSKEAO DENIMS,
FANCY PRINTS, COBCKOS,

HEAVY TICKING, .f
WHITE COTTON TOWELS.

LUES AND COTTON DIULI.,
ENGLISH SADDLES HLANKETS.

CARD MATCHES, BROOMS,

KEROSENE OIIDTSTERS,
YEAST POWDERS, PRUNES,

SARDINES, PLATES,
BOWLS AND NAPPlks,

TOMOLER, TIXS LARD,
BROWN SUGAR,

aVe., ate, Ac,

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

SADDLERY STOCK
At Auction.

ON FSIDAY, : : JULY 12th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT THE! STORE OF BR. JAS. P. SHIELDS, KINS ST.,

Will be Sold :

On account or departure, the Entire Stock or

SADDLERY HARDWARE!
Saddles, Bridles, &c.

A Good Assortment of Carriage Lace

And Tr-lTTT- ra lTigsa,
Shop Fixtures, 3 Stitching Horses, a large variety or

tools, two cening Jiacnincs, inree
Koa Show Cases.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

Three Electro Galvanic Batteries, Chemicals,

A Good Camera and some Daguerrlan Apparatus,
Electro Chemical and Photographic Books,

Stove and Kitchen Utensils, Hose, Tubs,
Barrels, Ac, lo.

Excellent Breech Loading Fowling Piece, 1 Single
iiarrel Uun, and

A Great Vnrlety of other Good.
ALSO

A Good Sadilo Horse, One Harness Hone, and Two

Hunting Dogs.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

TiirUltiii, Porto Rico and

Kattastsa Smoking- Tobacco,
AND

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

TECE "T 33 H. --

5T BEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

Slcercabanm PJpess,
Cigar Holder, dec.

jSJ For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
in iionoiuiu, corner ui vueeo suu iiuusoo omcu.

II. I. NOLTE.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex Jane A. Falkinburg
200.000 FEBX OF

N.W. BOARDS AND SCANTLING

HALF BBLS. SMELTS,

Columbia River Salmon,
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.

Half bbls. Salmon Bellies,
Oregon Hard Bread.

FOB SALE CHEAP BY

"3--1 m CASTLE & C00XE,

Avis aux Francals.
OPTION-

- DE NATIO.VAL1TE DES ALSACIZXS LORRAI.N3

KE3IDANT A L'EIRASOEIt.

INDIVIDUS OIUGINAIItES DESLES cedes a l'Allemagneqni rrsidanthnra
d'Europe, derront faire la declaration d'option pour
la nationalite francaise dans un delai qui na ieut
s etendre au dela du ler Uctobre, I87S.

Passe co delai, Us teront consldercs comma Alio- -
mands.

En ce qui concerns lea minenrs, il a eta entendu
que tear declatration d'option serait ralablement fait
arec 1'assistance de leurs representanta legauz, c'eit-a-di- re

des tntenrs pour les xnineurs
des enratenrs poor les minenrs etnaneipes.

Unant ana sommes manees nees en Alsace-Lorrain-e.

celles qui Toudront mtttre leur nationalite a l'abrl do
toute contestation nlterieure, derront faire, arec
l'asalstanee do leurs mar! sun declaration d'option.

Aux tonnes de rartiele de la conrentlon additlonelle
de Francfort II Decembre, 1871, l'option en fareur
de la nationalite trancalie, resnllera pour les tndmdus
residant a l'etranger d'nne declaration fait derant
une.Chaneellerie diplomatique du einsulat francaise,
ou de leur immatriculation dani l'uno do ces Chan
celleries.

Les interesses ont done, a leur ehotx, le moyen de
faire eonstater leur option, sou par une declaration
eoafonne a cell qui se troure en la Chaueellerle
francaise, soit par I'immatriculation eflectue ou re- -
noureleedana les tonnes ordinaires.

Fait en Chancelleria lo 17 Juin, 1872.
OH. PEBNET,

2.Vtf Acting Commissioner.

Commissioners of Crown Lands.

Notice of Lease of Land
The Undersigned gives Notice

tbat Proposals for the Lease of the fol-

lowing Lands will be received at his
Office in Honolola, ris :

The Ahupaaa of Wailua, situated on tb Island of
Kanai, containing about acres, and baring
thereon commodions Dwelling Houses and t.

The Land known as Kawaihae Uka, situated near
tbe Port of Kawaihae, Island of Hawaii, known as

tbe Potato District on tbat Island.

The Ahupuaa of Pololn, sitnated in the District of
Kobals, Island of Hawaii.

The Land known aa Keaau, aituated in the Dis
trict of Waianae, Island of Oahu. This is a good
Grazing Land.

The Commissioners desire to receire any proposi
tions regarding the manner, terms of lease and price
which any persons desiring thes lands, or any por-
tion of tbem, shall think it proper to make.

tne undersigned would prefer written applications.
setting forth folly the Tiews of the applicants, aad he
will gir all information in bis possession to enquir
ers. By Order. ISO. O. DOMINIB,

19 3m Commissioner and Land Agent.

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT ONTUB kept by any Hons on these Islands, aad

aala at the Lowest possible Prices, by
Z UULLKS A CO.

Hawaiian MesB Beef.
THE BEST ARTICLE in this' market,

sale by (4, BOLEES.aV CO.

AUCTION SALES.,..

Uj C. S. BARTOW.

3FL o o m Sale
THIS BATl,

WEDNESDAY .... JULY33
At 10 A. Jt.t will tM Sold s

The Ustal Ataortneal or

Dry GtMs. TWk&
Card Matches,

And a Variety of other Xerelundiie;
C. S. BARTOW, Aasstlossear.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATl
ist lto.iot.ci.u.

B rlrtua of an Order UisedeatofthaiScTmosaCoa'it
cf the Hawaiian Islands, oa lira Jiiik day

of Juaj, A,D. 1ST'.
"

Will IM Balii at PtlkUc AcUas,
On Saturday, 27tH of Jnly, 1872,

At 12 o'clock Noon, aa th Premises,

All that Piece and Pares! of laid,
Belonging to the Estate of Aafoalo Maria,

SituateJ in the rear of Maaaakea Straws. Ileaalilsj,
and described as follows : Commtaetog at tit Jf S
corner of this lot on the makai side of laat leading
to Liberty Hall, and these S

Kamakapa.thene.MS40 30'rVTi: Mlfeet
bounded bj A Maauel, thsnet X 17 9 3V. TT 42 UJ
feet bounded b; Carrie, thene. N 12. W It 2

feet bounded bj KaUaa. thane N 6? , E 03 frit to
the abore lane, thtnea followinr; the makai sU of
said lane a distance Of 81 fset to th plat of

together with

Two Dwelling Houses Thorecn.
For farther particulars, applj to M. M SU.VA,

Executor, or
C. S. BARTOW, Aactieaaat,

GUARDIANS' SALE
or

Valuable Heal .Estate I

A T THE REQUEST OP ClIABUES: KANAINA
J anCharlea It. Eiihop. Qaardiaas of the parson

of IT. II. William C Lncalffo. and un-

der authority of aa order, of sat lrna tlx Senna
Court, made by the Hon. Kliiha 11. Allen. Chief Jus-
tice, dated the 21th day of Mar. A. D. ISTI. I will
ofier for sal at public auction, at 12 ecloclt Boon,

OS THK lOtb DAY OF JDI.T If EXT,
on the premises, all the right, tit, aad intarait ef
the said Wm. C. Lnnalilo la and to all that lot f
land, with tbe buildings thereon (except th wooden
buiidiogs), situate on the maaka'sld of King Stmt,
adjoining and on Waikiki aid of Iolani Patae pram.
iaes in Honolulu, and bounded and dtseribsd.asatatsat
in said Order of Const, as follows : " Commtnciaf
upon the Northerly aide of King Street, at th South-
westerly corner of this lot, running from thene

South 62" 30', East i chains alone northerly sM
of King street; thence South 3V, East 1 34-1-

ebains along northerly lido of King strut ; these
Xarth 41. East 2 0 ebains, boarded by iliaslom
JIoui lot ; thence South S2. East 2 27-1- chains,
bounded by Mission House lot; throe North 42.
East 235-10- 0 chains along Westerly sJofFaiM&bwI
street; thence North if 2S', West 2 chains,
bounded by house lot belonging to Laaoui ; tlaroc
North 3S20'YEast 3 ebains, bounded by beui
lot belonging to Laanai ; thtnea North 4t JO', Wtrt
4 0 chains along Southerly aid of Palac Walk
to North-wester- eorner of this let; thnc following
coral wall bounding Palace yard on the East t poiat
of commencement, comprising aa area of 4 acres asd
10 perches," more or less.

C. S. BARTOW, Awetlonw.
Honolulu, June 1 j, 1872. 23--U

EEAL E STATS !
The UnderatgiKtt offer far SJ tat

Valuable Property of H. A. Widemann

AT PVVXVI.

MTb land comprises orer ISO aei?istw
pieces. On on piec is at two-ste- rj

Dwelling House, containing eight room, ith taW

necessary ; also another Dwelling Hows,
with Part of the land is fenced with
stone wal- l- Water pipes are laid to both dveHisgt,
and are supplied from a nerer failing Spring.

A plan of the property may b aen at 8al Roans,
and rurther turormatlon gtren, bj application to

15 C. 8. BARTOW.

N O MC E- -

UNDERSIGNED HAS BEENTHE Administrator of th E.lata of lr lata
Thomas King, Trusts of th Estate of Jin. Maria
King, and Guardian of th person and property f
Sarah King, a minor, and all accounts sgstast tit
shore estates must bo presented to him.

W. C. PARKE.
Honolulu. Jnn 20. 1872. 24--4t

N OTIC E,
THE undersigned ha been appointed

of th Eitata of th lata Traaar
Jloileno, Trustee of the El tat of Mrs. Moltano, and
Guardian of th three minor children. Boat, Naney,
and Caroline Molteno.and all aeeoanta against th
abore estates must be presented to him.

W. C. PARKE.
Honolola, Jan 20. 1S72. 24--

Administrator's Notice.

THE undersigned baring been appointed
with Will annexed of U Eatat

of the late 1. II. Treadway, of Labaiaa, deceased,
hereby notifies all persona iadebted to said sitalt to
make Immediate payment ; and all claims a sat bo
presented within six months from the flrst publication,
of this notice, or they will b fortrir barred.

W. C. PARKE.
Honolulu, June 20. 1S72. 24-4-1

Stove for Sale.
ONE BUCK'S FnbllcIIonae Store,
with nine holes, extinilon lap, with
duplicate aad corerr. Jast th
article required for a Restaura'atS- - Can bo

seen at SOTT A CO8.
Kaabumana strtot.

FOR SALE. .

Tbe Stone House and fiftyeljlrl' acres of
Land fenced in, at lllenaloli, Ka, JIawaH.

belonging to tbe cstat ef tb lat Das tat Msdgosnary-Fo- r
Particulars apply to

22-- W. L. OBEBN--.

H0TICB WATEB-WOBK- S.

WATER BATES Wit THE XKXTTHH will U ou tit. lat of July, aad IS i
pactsd that tbsy wlllb promptly paid. TilOS LOXO.

goparutendeat a.

Hooolaia, Jan 90,1172. 244S.

T7UHE ASD BttnObAR 7XIOOF Irosa J.f.a,
.as. auraaivBi

TiiroD. c iieccx.
SUPERIOR TAUITIAN ARROWROOTVERYFor aala by

21-- TIIEOD. C. 1IETC1C

A FEW KEGS OF REAL DUTCH HERRINGS.
CjL A good and fresh article. For sal by

24-8-1 THEOD. C. IIEDCC

TT00P IBON ALL HIZES, FENCE WIRE SUPE- -
.1. 1, sior quality, No. 5. For sal by

24-- T. C. H.

OA--
, EMPTY NEW OAK BARBELS

AUU For sal cheap by
24-- T. C. JI.

100 BBLS. SUPERIOR UAWAIIANiilS53
BEEF of superior quality. For sal by

net T. C, IT.

TO LET.-- Th e tVnlhcIUl Cottage.
isieiy occupied oj a, cameo, apply so

ii-i- i .1. atii a em in.

CALIFORNIA BRICK,
Jornlahy

California Line,
7 BOLLES A CO.

Pilot and Medium Bread, iaSALOON, boras and quarters. Alao,
A. Fall Aortxaent of Craclfera,

Per COMET For Sal by
BOLLES t C.

and OILBeat Engllah ttadPAINTS Oil, Whit LeaJ, Whlla Sac, Black
Paint, Bad Lead, Fancy Colors aad Faiaart Dryer.
Also Th celebrated "SUr Copycr Faifit."jat rv
retrcd ind tot sale by T) BOLLES A CO.


